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Multnomah, Ore., captured the sweepstake prise and the president's I

cap in ine arvision representing ciues ouisiue 01 1 uninnu at 1 urv 1

land's Sist annual rose fesUval floral parade, Friday. The float, car--

King George VI enjoyed a laugh, and President Roosevelt smiled as
they rode front the railroad station to the capitoL Queen Elizabeth
also enjoyed the welcome aa she rode with Mrs. Roosevelt (lower
pictare.) Back to camera is Captain Daniel Callaghan, naval aide
to the president.' Some 400,000 cheered the royal couple along the
two-mi- le drive.

New Art Gallery Is Picketed
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rjring a queen and three princesses,
u u ffield before winding through the city

Myriad Flowers
In Rose Parade

(Continued from page 1)
Two spectators fainted during

the parade.
The First National bank ot

Portland won sweepstakes honors
the commercial division. The

Portland Klwanis club was sweep
stakes winner in the non-comm- er

cial clas3. The Pasadena Tourna
ment of Roses entry won first for
cities outside Oregon. Awards to'
cities outside of Portland included
the President's cup to the Multno-
mah Community club, a first to
the Oregon City Breakfast club;
second to the Astoria Regatta as
sociation, and third to the New
berg Berrians.

The Salem Cherrlans won first
prize for the snappiest community
band. In high school bands, Van-
couver, Wash., was first, Wash
ington high school, Portland, sec
ond, and Longriew, Wash., third,

Other results include:
Marching units Adult organi-

sations, University post American
Legion, Seattle, first; junior or-
ganizations, Clatskanie Junior
drum corps, first; Washougal,
Wash., drum corps, second; The
Dalles and Oregon Ci f drum
corps, tied for third.

U0 Student Dies
Of Crash Injury

CHEYENNE, Wyo., June s-.-
--C. O. Wlnquist, 26, University
of Oregon .student crushed under
an automobile near here this
week, died tonight

Mrs. Edwin E. Brockman, 67,
Eugene, driver of the ear, re-
mained in critical condition. John
Bryant, 22, South Free port. Me.,
was recovering from injuries, and
Chlckery J. Zlady, 25, Lawrence,
Mass., was able to leave the hos-
pital today.

The four were hurt when the
car turned over after a front tire
blew out Mrs. Brockman and the
three men, all University of Ore-
gon students, were en route to
New England.

Winquist's home is Worcester,
Mass.

ing playmates.
Workmen demolishing the

building a few days ago leaned
ef the long-lo-st marbles, recov-
ered and retnmed all of then.

At M, Retired ItraggJst Pig-m- an

is beyond the knuckle
down age bnt win send the

to Ids three year old
m new xorx.

Flier Killed

President Guest of King' at British EmbMsy ,

c: Banquet
( Continued from page 1)

leans to supplement the formal
greetings of official Washington
with roaring and unrestrained ap-
plause. ; - -- - -

.- -
, And that triumph, waa pecullar-1- 7

Elizabeth's.. Her prettiness
something the camera does ot
disclose her ready and nnaf feel--,
ed graclousaess, --and her ability to
come smiling out of the rigors of
each a routine as had been ar-
ranged for them, won abundant
admiration wherever they went.
Y Official Washington got new
picture ot the king at a quiet, in-

formal White House tea which
' was arranged to acquaint him
with what the administration la
endeavoring to do to solve the
nation's social and economic prob-
lems -
King Meets Chiefs .

Q,f Sew. Deal
There be met several cabinet

officers and the chiefs of the vari-
ous new deal agencies. Ten or a
dozen of - them Mrs. Roosevelt
called aside tor a little chat wltli
his majesty, to answer his ques-
tions and even volunteer lnforma-- 1

tioa on the particular doings ot
particular ' alphabetic combina-
tions.
i Those who talked with- - the

British sovereign reported that he
already had an extensive knowl-
edge ot what Is going on here,
that he was eager to know more,
and that he asked many ques-
tions not just formal face-savi- ng

questions, but questions which
cut to the heart of the subject
of discussion, whether It was re-

lief, unemployment compensation
or bousing. He stuck up, too, for
the country over which he reigns.

"England," one of the guests
quoted him as saying, "is muchj
more liberal . with reference to:
social welfare measures than
people generally recognize."

The tea offered a refreshing;
Interval for a day spent scurrying
from one official place to another,
a day In .which their majesties
greeted their British subjects resi-
dents here, met the members of
congress, and indulged in two oc-

casions of touching solemnity.
These were:
" 'At Mount Vernon, where a
modern George of England placed
a great red, white and blue
wreath upon the tomb of George
Washington, who many years ago
chased an older George's redcoats
Arf of thirteen struggling colonies
trying to become a nation.

And at Arlington national cem-
etery. There, a second wreath --as
laid upon the. glistening marble

mb of a recent, fallen comrade--arm- s,

'America's unknown
soldier. And, before quitting the
Cemetery, the sovereigns stood si-
lently for a moment at the Ca-

nadian cross, erected by the do-

minion government in honor ot
Americans who died fighting

nder the maple 'leaf. 4 ' ' '

Willamette Gives

: Diplomas for 88

(Continued from page 1)

held at :30 p.m. in the Methodist
church, followed by the alumni as
sociation Business meeting - pre-
sided over by John L. Gary of
West Linn, president. " -
i; Graduating classes of five and
ten year Intervals dating back
from the current year are tradi-
tionally most active ia folding
reunions at commencement time.
these Included the classes of 24,
Z9. '24. 'It and earlier. Including

the "silver Jabilee" class of ISSt.
graduated just SO years ago. Wil
liam T. Rlgby of Salem, is pre
sident of this class, which also In
cluded Prof. James-- T. Matthews.
Both of these men are expected to
have a part in the banquet pro-
gram. Spokesmen for other clssses
Include Prof. Herman Clark. 14:
Miss Leila Johnson, '19; Robert
C. Kotson. '34: Doa Grant. 2:
Claude Cook 14. Special speakers
will Include Miss Harriet Long,
State librarian, who Is to be
awarded an honorary degree,' and
Governor Sprague who .with . Mrs.
Sprague. will be special gneato.

The trustees at their forenoon
meeting are expected to consider
plana for seme additional bnpreve- -
jneatf en the Campus, with, a new
science ball probably the --next ma

' jor unit on the program. A men's
dormitory Is another- - future pro
ject which mar receive consider
ation. There also will be some dhv
eussion of the university's centen
nial In. 1142.

Rum Body to Add
No new Beverage

V PORTLAND. June - t.-JrV-rhe

state liquor control 1 commission
' Informed, wholesalers today that

Because of pending changes in
- personnel no new brands of Honor

would be listed for sale In Oregon
stores at this time.
- The announcement followed ap
plications for listing ot new and
additional brands. The board
pointed out listings involve eon
alterable expense and "no demand
from the public tor the addition
of any new brands' had been re
ceived.'- r- - - ' : x

i Arthur K. McMaban, chairman
ot the commission, has- - resigned

. and is awaiting appointment of
his successor. ,,.;r

-- iCanpaign Starts
Britain Wishes to Offset

Flan Charge
rntBy ThaTlssodaied Press)

LONDON, June . Gestures
toward Germany by both Prima
Minister Chasaberlaia and Foreign
Secretary Viscount : Halifax were
described by sources close to the
government toalght as the "begin-
ning of. a vigorous British coun

campaign to off
set nasi charges t "encircle
ment. -
I The purpose of statements by
the prime ..minister aad foreign
secretary In parliament yesterday
that Britain was. willing to dis
cuss . Germany's claims tor eco
nomic "living room" was aot im
mediately clear and gave rise in
some quarters to suspicion that
the government might be 'turning
back toward Its discarded policy
of appeasement.

Official sources, however, were
quick to deny any shift from what
they called , the new policy ot
"peace by resistance."

The parliamentary correspon-
dent, of Renters, British news ag-
ency, which has close connections
with the government, also said
flatly that the Intention ot the
statements was "to answer encir-
clement propaganda."

(Nazis, including Reichsfuehrer
Hitler himself, have charged that
British-Frenc- h pledges to help
Rumania, Poland and Greece de-
fend their Independence, a Tur
kish-Briti- sh mutual aid agreement
and efforts of London and Paris
to bring soviet Russia into their
front constituted an attempt to en-
circle Germany. The nasi charges
allege economic as well as polit
ical encirclement)

Governor Praises
4--H Glib Program

CORVALLIS, June
ernor Charles A. Sprague, rushing
to Corvallis after the Rose Festi-
val parade in Portland today, told
200 4H clubbers that their or
ganization supplied a program
making for well-round- ed develop-
ment of youths during important
habit-formin- g years.

The 4H club members are at
tending the annual summer ses-
sion at Oregon State college.

The governor praised the
achievement ot Billy Anderson,
12, who won the sweepstakes
prize at the Portland rose show.
The lad later presented Mrs.
Sprague with a bouquet of roses
gathered from his Corvallis gar-
dens.

It was announced that the Ben-
ton county poultry consumption
demonstration team of Hildegardo
Schoeler and Geraldine Delancy
of Corvallis, had won the .state
title and. qualified for the world
poultry, congress in Cleveland
next month. The Portland team
of Mary Louise Armstrong and
Pat Benetau finished second.

Klan to Pick out
New High Wizard
ATLANTA, June

gates and officUIs of the Ku Klux
Klan from SO states debated today
election of a new imperial wizard.

Meeting in "klonvocation" in a
hotel, the k la nam en discussed
names of two possible candidates
for the post now held by Dr. Hi
ram W. Evans. They are J. T. Ras-
kin of Richmond. Va., aad J. A.
Colescott of Atlanta. Both have
denied seeking the 01000.

Authoritative sources said Dr.
Evans chief of the kiss's "Invis
ible empire since November 1122

would not seek for
a fifth term.

Informed sources said discus-- j

alon centered principally on the
program of the klan for the next
two years, including probable at
tempts to expand ana rebulla
the organisation.

School Petitions
Are All in Order

Petitions of the four candidates
entered in the Salem school direc-
torship race have been checked
and found to have the required
number ot signatures. County
Clerk U. G. Boyer announced yes-
terday,. Signatures ot if quali-
fied voters were necessary. .

With but two daya remaining
for filing ot nominating petitions,
it appeared that Roy Harland,
Donald A. Toung and Directors W.
F. Neptune and E. A. Bradfield
would be the only contestants for
the two school board positions to
be filled at the June IS election.

Chamber Winds up
For Year Monday
Home towa speakers will wind

up the Salem chamber ot com-
merce weekly luncheon season
Monday noon, when Dr. William
C. Jones speaks on "Our National
Destiny.--,

Jones Is professor of economics
and business administration at
Willamette university. t-

In tact, it looks like Willam-
ette U day at the chamber Mon-
day, for President Bruce Baxter
will introduce Jones.
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WARSAW, June new
pig puzzle" which appeared in

great numbers in the city of Kat-

owice has resulted in a formal pro
test by the German consul there,
the newspaper Wieczor Warzsaw-sk- i

said today. in

The puzzle consists of four
cards, each showing the head of a
pig. The trick is to "find a firth
pig." A certain arrangement or
the four cards reveals the face of
Adolf Hitler.

The Polish government took Im
mediate steps to stop the sale in
Katowice, but the puzzle now is
appearing in Warsaw.

Wieczor Warszawskl reports
that quantities of the puzzles were
smuggled into German Silesia
fiom Polish Silesia.

ROME, N. Y., June 9.-J- P)

A 10 -- year -- old farm girl re-

vealed. Police Captain Patrick
J. Smith declared today, that
she set fire to her father's barn
because she "was tired dress-
ing as. a man and working oa
the farm."

Capt. Smith said the girl was
Rose Simon, daughter , of John
Simon, whose barn and cattle
were destroyed in a fire last
night.

The police captain said the
girl made a statement saying
that she had not been aUowed
to-g- o to a moving pictare show
in 10 years, had been dressed as
a man, her hair cut man fash-
ion, and that she had done a
man's work on the home farm
since she was taken from the
seventh grade of a Berne public
school.

Capt. Smith said the girl
wgnld be arraigned In conrt to-
morrow on a charge yet to be
determined.

LOS ANGELES. June (AV

The Warner Camera club contend'
ed today nothing had been said
about art when Marlon McGuire.
who la aulnc tor S2S.O0O, posed
before club members In the nude.

The actress and model claimed
she posed strictly for art's sake,
but charged the club displayed her
pictures for commercial purposes.
Answering, the club admitted put
ting one picture In a store win-
dow, but denied any prints were
aold or that Miss McGulre'a social
standing or reputation had been
Injured.

' 8AVAXXAH, Ga, JTnne v.-Vt- J-lm
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Bids Are Called to Pave
4-La-ne Highway Entrance
The Pacific highway entrance

into Salem from the north will
be graded aad paved to a width
ot four lanes under specifications
on which bids will be received by
the stata highway commission
here June' 22.

'Resurfacing also Is Included in
the project - . (
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; Added' News, Colored. Cartoon,
aad "March of Time"

Workers on the new national art gallery in Washington, DC, laid down
their tools and picked wp "On Strike' signs when pkket lines were
thrown around apwards of 100 construction projects ia the capital
area, by striking Itnildhag laborers locals demanding Increased
wages. These pickets are ponding near the new art gallery.

was one of the scores of entries
........- - juiau.wuui

streets. (AP Photo).

First Flier Flies
First Time in 10
Year Long Period
DAYTON, O.. June -Ot-

ville Wright, tor of the
airplane, for the first time in ap
proximately 10 years, took an air
plane ride today.

The trip was made in the DC-- 4
Douglass 42 passenger land plane,
which was at Wright field for In-

spection by air corps officers.
Wright, due to an injury re-

ceived in a plane crash in 1908
has not been flying in recent
years.

King Interested
In CCC Training

.WASHINGTON, June
King George, on his visit to the
CCC camp at Fort Hunt today, ex-

pressed great interest in the mili-
tary phase of the CCC.

"What wo you think of the mil-
itary value of the corps?" Lieut
Col. H. M. Pendleton, USA, dis-
trict commander of the CCC,
quoted his majesty as Inquiring.

"The CCC serves no military
purpose, whatever, your majesty,"
Colonel Pendleton replied.

"But don't you think that the
discipline developed as a result of
the necessary control and the im
provement in the health of the
'men will be a great advantage In
case of a military emergency "
the king asked.

Pendleton agreed, and King
George said he was "particularly
interested" in that feature of the
CCC.

Oiimgking Bomb

Damage Is Small
CHUNGKING, China, June.t

(fl5) Japanese warp lanes roared
in waves over Chungking tonight
dropping scores of heavy bombs
which caused little damage be
cause they fell in areas already
devastated by previous attacks.

For an hour and a halt ths
attacking craft dumped heavy de
molition and incendiary bombs In
the heart of the city and in out-
lying suburbs. The number ot
casualties could not be learned
immediately.

Chinese reported their anti-
aircraft guns brought down two
Japanese planes and that possibly
others . were downed . by pursuit
planes which engaged the at-
tackers.

Wrong-Time- , Place
Picked by Driver

It cost Lester Wright SS days
freedom and fioo when lie drove
up to the state police patrol office
oa East State street late Thursday
night to complain that someone
had attempted to take his car
from Unt at Tomer. The officer
on duty arrested htm and yester-
day forenoon' he' pleaded guilty in
Justice conrt to a charge of drunk-
en driving.

Worker on Hightvoy Diet
I At Freak Mishap Result
I PRXNxVlLLE. Jnne The

whirling flywheel ot a rock crash-
er caught and hurled a crowbar,
killing Aired Hawkyard, Eugene,
on an Ochoco highway surfacing
project-I- S miles east of here last
aight. -- . i ',
! Hawkyard was attempting to re-mo- re

tae crowbar from - the ma-
chinery when fthe accident oc-
curred. - i ti 5- - rJ.-- ' -- 5
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Souse Balks Tries
To Ease Pensions

Bill to Set up Maximum
Aged Contributions

not Amended
WASHINGTON. June 9.-U- P)-

The bouse, following up Us crush
ing defeat of the Townsend pen
sion plan, beat back repeated at
tempts today to make it easier for
states to dip into the federal trea-
sury for their needy aged.

The democratic leadership was
in complete control through a long
day of reading administration-a- p

proved changes in the social se
curity law. -

And, despite 1? tries, not a sin
gle pencil mark was made on the
proposed amendment which spec
ifies that . federal contributions
toward old age assistance shall
not exceed $20 per person per
month, and that whatever a state
gets it must match dollar for dol-

lar. The present federal maximum
is 1S and the matching basis is
the same.

The house gave tentative ap
proval, among gther things, to:

Creation of an eld age survivor
insurance trust fund. '

Bringing into the eld age pen
sion system about 1,100,000 addi
tional persons, Including seamen,
bank employes and employed per
sons aged 65 and over. .

Increasing the federal contribu
tion for dependent children's ben
efits .from 1 1 for every $2 pro-
vided by states to flat dollar for
dollar.

Sailor Is Freed
Of.Death Charge

SAN DIEGO. Cali-f- June
William Bouldin. 24. of Lultng.
Tex., sailer aboard the T7SS Riael.
today waa freed or murder charges
in connection with the alleged
abortion-deat- h ef his sweetheart.
wnma Rhode Anderson. IS.

.Motion to dismiss charges was
made In municipal court by Depu
ty. District Attorney William Ma-he- dy

on the grounds ot Insuffi
cient evidence.

Bouldin was released to go back
to his thin, but he win act as one
ot the state's principal witnesses
against George and Frank Par-
ches, under grand Jury Indictment
on charges ot murder, abortion
aad conspiracy to obstruct justice.

George Parches;, chiropractor.
pleaded not guilty before Superior
Judge -- Gordon Thompson on all
three counts and nis trial was set
for Jane 21. r

The arralgnmest of Frank Par--
ehen, brought aere from Eugene.
Ore., was delayed tor him to con-

fer with a Is attorney.

feeing Eyew Dog
Is Given Degree
NEWARK. N. J., June

university conferred the
honorary degree of "doctor ot ca-

nine fidelity on a dog tonight"
The Tedpient was "Bonso

shepherd dog which for the four
years ot his master's college
course escorted Joseph Melillo, 22,
to. every class. Melluo was grad-
uated with high honors.

Calling the dog a "partner" 'in
Melillo's success. Dr. Frank. King-do-n,

university president con
ferred the degree on the "seeing
eye" dog "for those qualities of
faithfulness and 'devotion which
have msde yon a familiar and in
spiring figure." , : '
' Presentation was at-th- e ainwmf
homecoming ceremonies. r -

41 Bash. . Ph. 7083

Elaine Barrie too
Busy to See John

CHICAGO, Jane A)-Bl-alne

Barrio speat seven hours here
today bat did not visit her
estranged husband, John Barry-mor- e.'

i , She t,old .reporters as ana ar-
rived by plane from the west coast
that ahe waa sorry to hear ot the
illness of Barrymore, who recently
suffered a heart ailment, but said
business prohibited her from' see-
ing aim. Sha sued the veteran ac-
tor for divorce on May tl la Los
Angeles.

Miss Barrie later left by plane
for New York, where sha said she
would visit her grandmother who
is m.

Barnrmore, appearing here la
a play in which Mian Barrie had a
leading role until they separated,
speat the day sleeping la his hotel
apartment' ; 1
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" Sclent's For&nott Oriental Restaurant - ' "i

Today -- SPtCIAl CHOW DCSIIR -- 25c
Only Chines Restaurant Serving 25c Ltmch Daily

We speciatixe In Chow Mela, i , We cater to banquets; private
Chop 8aey, Noodles, Egg V parties. Special Sunday Dinner

yDqncingl Crovcds! Fun Swing! v
a

.yonng, ana ail laacy ciuaese .ouc. uraers to tane oat
UNION HOUSE i or nigbua ; ;

. tJEV OnANGHAl CAFE

' .'with
' r ' t6muie.'se mine ;

And His 9-Pi- Sweet Swing Band
.-
-. . -- ADMISSION 25c .

Senora Sarabia and her small eon, Franclsctf Sarahla, Jraaw their
bnsband and father- - die near Washington, DC when the Mexican
flier's plane fell into the Potomac" river Just after taking off from
Boiling field. As rescue crews hauled the wreckage from the river,
the wife sobbed nneontrollably.tTbe son looks on. Behind woman

; Is brother of dead flier, Santiago Sarabia. Man at left is vatdeatt
fled, . .
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